
A money saving preventative health  scheme  
to help keep your horse and your finances  

in tip-top condition.

www.healthyhorseclub.co.uk

     Dear Horse Owner,

At our Practice we want to help you look after your horse, pony 

or donkey in the best possible way and the Healthy Horse Club 

is a great way to cut the cost of routine veterinary care for your 

horse.

We encourage you to join this scheme because routine care is an  

important part of  responsible horse ownership. It keeps your horse 

in the best possible health and helps them lead a happier life.

If you join the scheme, you can enjoy many discounts. Please see 

overleaf for more details.

If you have any further questions,

please contact your practice 

for more details.

Best wishes from

Healthy Horse Club Team



Annual Vaccination
Annual Routine Dental*
Sedation if Required x 2
General Health Check x 2 (one at vaccination)

Worm Egg Counts x 4
Tapeworm Test x 1
20% Off Visit Charges**
20% Off Second Dental (exc. sedation)

£14.95 £179.40

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ANNUAL 
AVERAGE SAVINGS

(based on national pricing)

£1 off per month for one additional horse

LOOK HOW MUCH IS COVERED, 
HOW LITTLE IT COSTS AND 
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE!

EXTRAS: 
  10% OFF Equine Own Brand Supplements
  100% OFF Insurance Administration Fee
  QUARTERLY Special Offers

You’ll be providing essential routine care for your horse, which is all part of being 
a responsible owner. Save money on the cost of treatments and services that keep 
your horse, pony or donkey healthy and happy. This also allows you to budget and 
spread the cost of routine care by convenient direct debit.

Why it makes perfect sense to join our 










* (only for routine dental work, not complex dental procedures)
** (not including out of hours, emergency calls, same day appointments. Discount 

will not apply to visit charges where special offers already apply)

= 56%

If the policy is cancelled before the anniversary of the plan, full payment will be required.
Any discounts are an estimated amount.

The HealthyHorse Club is also available for Ponies andDonkeys!


